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Johnson·WilsonCommunique
Covers MlF,Disarmament,.UN
E Washington talks between President Johnson and Prime.T"Minister Wilson covered subjects ranging from ~tl:~c
Alliance nuclear strategy and economic .probl.ems ~oy-:S~rda;
ment· and the V.N:. the joint communIque Issue
revealed.
The two leaders discussed eXlst-
109 proposals as well as an out-
Ime of Bntlsh Ideas on wa:(s to
strengthen the AtlantiC Alhance
m its strategIc nuclear def~nce
"They .agreed," Ihe communIque
<., sRid. ..that the objectIve 10 t~llS
field IS to co-operate In findmg
the -arrangements whIch best meet KABUL. Dec 9 -Ninety-five
the legetimate Interests of all per cent of the work of
members of the alliance, while construcllon of the Woollen
mamtammg eXlsllng safeguards MIll has been. completed
on the )1Se of nuclear weapons, and It 15 hoped that the mIll WIll
and preventfng theIr further pro- I be ouened wlthm the next twoh[eratlon" months' The Mill. work on whfch
In dtscussmg the .~conomlc I began m November last year, IS
situatIOn, they noted the need for being burlt 10 an area of 26 acres
ImproVement In the b1!lance of III the Illdustnal zone
payments and the productivity An offiCIal of the MInistry of
and compelltive POSition of both Mines and Industnes IS Teported
theIr economies m order to en- to have saId that despite unpre-
sure the underlymg - economic cedented cold last year work on
strength which IS essentIal for the mIlt contInued at a rapid pace
fulfliling thE;lr'heavy mternatlOr..a1 The annual productlOn at the mIll
responSibilities," They arranged to IS expected to amount at 392.000
explore the posslblhtles of closer metres of woollen textIles, 350.0QO
co-operation III defence research metres of woollen serge. approxi-
and weapons productIOn mately.15.0ao metres of Kashmere.
The Johnson-Wilson commun,- 20.000 to 30.000 woollen blankets.
que also stated that they agreed 15.000 sq metres of plam wooll~n
"on the urger..cy of a world-WIde C\lrpets. 50.000 kllogtammes of
effort' to promote the non-dls- "'oollen yarn for carpet-makmg
semmatlon and non-acqUISItIOn of and 12,000 metres of cloth fnr
nuclear weapons. and of contmu- furnishing and upholstery
ii1g western II'.ltlatives towards The mill Will be eqUipped mth
arms control and ilisarmament.") an 850 KW generator and mecha-
The Western leaders reaffirmed nlcal as well as carpentary work-
~heir determmallon to support shORs
UN peace-keeping operatIons and
to strengthen the systems of re-
gIOnal alliance In Europe, the
Middle East and the- Far East to
whIch they ooth contnbute,
Also partIcIpating in the talks
were Secretary of State, Rusk.
Secretary of Def.ence McNamara.
and Under-8ecretary of State Ball
for the United States and ForeIgn
Secretary Walker and Secretary'
for Defence Healey for Bntam
Strong Leadership
Needed To Face
India, Says Ayub
VOL III. NO. 233
THE WEATHER
Yeisenllly'll 'remperaturli
Max. +7·C. Miu.imum -SoC
Snn sets today at 4.46 a.m.
Sun rises t~orrow at 6.50-p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
.' .
DECEMBER 8. 1964
·Slngle.
Students ~
Single entrance
Ski Tow, one ride
SKICLUB
Announces that the skilOOge
at Chaouki Arghandi will,~
open on Fridays and Sundays, '
for Club members~
MemberShip fees:'
Family (children under 15)
Af.3oo
Af..200
At. 100
Af. 20
At. 3
CLASSIFIED
ADVT..
KABUL. Dec 8.-Mr Ghulam
Sarwar Rahlml:the Govehrnor of
Kapissa opened· a new 5O-IIn~ te-
lephone 'switchboard at Kapissa on
Sunday.
GARDEZ, Dec ,8.-A Rishteen
Medal. conferred by HIS Majesty
the Kmg Upon Mr. FakIr Moham-
mad. an offiCIal of the provmclal
DIrectorate of Agnculture of
Pakthla, was dehvered to him by
Bngadler-General Mohammad Is-
haq. CommISSioner of Khost on
Sunday
Gromyko's general policy speech
to the 19th UN General ASsem-!
bly, .
KABUL TIMES
Stevenson Sees Gr:omyko's
Speech As 'Cold War Talk'
UNITED NATIONS. Dec 8-
Adlai E Stevenson. US Represen-'
\atlve to the UnIted Nations. Mon-
day labelled Soviet Foreign MI'lIS-
te. Andrei A . Gromyko's speech
to th,e General Assembly "harsh
cold war talk" He expressed
the hope that 1\ represents "more
propaganda than policy".
Stevenson W<lS <'ommentmg on
.'
.'
,
,.
-
. .
d~y
KABUL. Dec 8-Mr Abdul
\-Iumm :-'10hammad 'Orner. Ch'ef
of the State Library of the United'
Arab RepublIc; who had come to
Kabul to attend JamI's centenniRI·
celehranons. left for home yester-
. -
"
,
PAGE 4 • :-
Tshombe To Meet .,....,....:;.T:..-·-it,.:...o.:....,..'P~ra-i...:.:...s-e~s~·N--:--o-n-.A----'-I-:-i.g-n-:-· m~'e""'':''t, Home News ,In' Brief 1Sudan Pufs Ba'n '
. . . .' O'f'fe'rs A'I-d To New Countrt-es, TALUQAN. Dec a.-Associate On' DemonstrationsSpoc(k To -Piscu.ss. P-rofessor Dr. Khalil Ahmad Aba-
. ." P H" WI the Governor of Takhar Pro- KHARTOUM, ·Dec. 8, (DPA).-M·· I tests Calls Chl-na ower ungry vI~ce,on Sunday after mspecting The ,Sudanese government Mon-1I1.1n9 n er. the admimstratlve offices at day clamped down a baJ.1 0.0 de-
BRUSSELS, Dec 8. (DPA) - '. BELGRADE. December 8, (Reuter).- ArChI said at a pubhc meetmg monstrations and gathermgs of
Pi' pRESIDENT Ti.~to in a keynote..speeeb to·the Y~gOs1av Com- that the new Constitution gua- all kinds throughout the country,
Congo, (LeopoldVille) e~~e.r . , ..~.;H'-'- I tb ..... r.antees all basic rights of the peo- folloWIng claslies Sun:daY nightl'10Ise Tshombe WIll shortlY'VlSlt • mtimst Congress yesterday s~es&ed.__.."......r Y. ~ uupor- ~'" Id h -d t ..
n h" I .cUsarmam t d th Sin S Vi t pie. We ""ou 'try, e sal. 0 in Khartoum. i!l whkh some two
,Brussels to diSCUSS - is gove~- tance of ·no,n-aIignment. a d, _ en an e 0- ° e implement its prOVIsions iP such 'hundred persons were injured and
menfs Fefusal to recognISe cex:
am
polemic. a manner .that we may be' able tv three reportedly killed. Radio Om
Be1gian 'mining concesSIons: Praising' the policy of non- bequeatli this trust to the coming durman announced. '
. Forelgp Min.ister Paul--HenrI London. Conference aIignIIlent which Yugos4via ac- generations. He urged them to A state of emergency was dec-
Sp.aak said yesterday;- . lively ,supported, President Tjto cooperate WIth their national go- lared hI the national capital. ~
Spaak told a press confer-ence 'said Yugoslavia's : policY was to vernment In furthering th,e plans -Reports Said Sunday . night's
here that' Tshombe had ass~red . 'Qn -South Arabia, oontribu~ within its material: pos- which have been drawn up-to pro- ood' t t d h
the 'Belgla" government 10 a let- . ·bU·.' <- the d I pment of bl y notmg s ar e , ',Y en neg-
... 'SI h ..es.... eve 0 mote the welfare and prosepenty rOld southern Sudanese' provoked
ter that he ,would take no .ac~on Resum"~'5 In March tbe nwely independent .couiitries of the people. clashes with the Arab Sudanese
on the concessjons befor~ commg "There is I!O longer any disput-' of the north. Jjy staging an anll-
10 BelgIUm He is expected here l An mg the fact ·iliat the wrdeiiing Ar'ab 'demonstratIon.N Y k where ADEN. Dec 8, {Reuter,. -=- - L...... th died and
straight from ew or' , I gap "".ween e, eve op KABUL, Dec. 8.-The Dean "f . The noting began only shortly-h . tten'dlng the current UN thony' Greenwood, the Coloma the newly independent countrIes
e "l~a bl . S"cretary, said, here yesterday he h "M t blem of the the College of Islamic Law. gave 9.~11 Sudan PremIer, - Sirr el
General Assem y, - ,IS tern"". acu e .pro a farewell dinner in honour IJf Khatm Khahfa had pledged his
The Congo gover~ent's me~: hoped ~he :London c:f~rence ~~ day and sl1TlultaneousIy 'a very ProfeSsor Mohammad Kamil, the governm,ent's -determination ;to _~ures had "seriously b~dened the future of'~outh .ah la. wdoul . serIOUS nolitical issue", '. UAR Professor of the College. 3t ease the lot of the- Negroes of' th two COUP. be resumed next Marc an Its I Yugosl'aVl'a's trade with the de- I'
relatIOns between e ..- I Kabul Hotel on, Sunday evening., the' south. and pointed o.ut tha't'a dd' "1 thmk representatIOn broadened to 1!1.- velopl'ng countr'I'es l'n Afti~ Africa
dIes, Spaak sal ,a 109 fill t =>.... Thos~ present included the- PreSl- the previous mIlitary regime ()f
Tshombe . must come .here as clude rep~ese.ntatrv~s0 a ;m Ihl - . 'and Latin America is wort.h over dent of Ka.bul University, Deans General Ibr'~hl'm Abboud had'
- . bl ,. 'cal 'OrganIsatIOns -m order _0 0 - 300 1llJ'1T'on dollars at 'present. ~
quickly as POSSl e.. . f HI of University ·CC\lleges., officials completely neglected the southernd last week tam the WIdest measure.o agree-, S'I"re 1957 Yugoslav tl'ade with
Tshombe announce ...~ of the Ministnes of Foreign Af- problem. .
that his government had r~p- ment them had virtually tripled. fairs Education and Justice. Pro- Intenor Mmister Clement Am-t d II ina conc.esslons He was speaking at a press con- Since 1957. Yugoslavia had ex- , . . .
propna e a mlD~ . ference at. the end of hiS ;llJ-o tended'36.000.000 dollars in, loans, fessors from the UmversIt:es boro. who halls_from the south
Lhroaghuot the Congo, resclDding d h 1 d which have partnership agree- himself is currently tourmg thef I 1 Bel "ay VISIt to Aden. an t e Ie PTa- of whIch .23.000.000 dollars had ,
the rights 0 se.vera, malI! y - u ments With Kabul University. th'u southern regIOn listening to thed ncerns tlOn" l:ecn ut:lised so far f h UAR d
glan owne co. "Green"'ood read a ,talemem by Ab 1"00 t· d t f th Charge d'Affalres 0 t an Ipeople's complamts and discussing •.
Spaak descnbed the Congolese . o~t:v sc/aenys romI ~se officials of the UAR Embassy In With 'them what steps to take.governments measureS 'as', "one-· 't~e 'Jom( rrtlDlstena,1 comm_td~~ countr.e:; atlen ....-e ugos av Unl- 'Kabul officials of the UAR Cul-
sldea'" and saI'd thev rould . have . of representavve.s'.Df the, .:>O'lir. \'elsltles. while another 900 were" • fA b
" .,. I F:l I S eounc I tClral Centre and members 0 ra B °d 0 d
"senous consequences" as lar as Ar~bla, euera upreme I IecelVing technical trainmg dlplomatlc missions in ~abuL rl. ges pe~e
BelgIUm was concerned t .and t~e governm~n.lG:,Ade~ st3,~~':! .On disarmament, Preslder.t Tlto PrOfessor Kaml! El-Muhandls. fer-
BUI he repeatedly- emphasrsed propo~mg the Clealln" of1l3.~. I clltlCI~d the big Western PQwers merly a Professor at Cairo Uni- ~Contd from page 1) /
thaI Tshombe had assured him tary sovereIgn slalv for a ,ta.E'~ i for "ctdl not del11 0nstratIng a I "ero'tv has been serving- as Pr0-' of indIvidual freedoms. To cel~
the Leopoldvll:le government of, Soutb~rab)a. 1 l.im~lent l'I'~asu! e of r~admess for' fe ;o( ~f ArabiC Llteratu~e at the brate and mark 'these two events
.J t' lL showd be . a ,trong :>ta"",' 'h,t tit" I s th Z . p' k\\'ould taKe no ....ltect ac lOT'. con- . I 'ct SlI, an Ia agreemen S Colle<:e of IslamiC Law since five w.e open e. armgar ar on
cerning the Belg~an concessions whlch- the Atao peop es ,cOd;.!' Calling for the liqUIdation of ~ . e"r< :'\t t}.~ e'ld of the functIon this histoncal site Iymg in theh -' 't b '-" p'o:Jd ,. Ihe state~nl 331 I b h 'a d I. ".. " h f th 't I f thand that measures au ·no een ut' " •• 10le,glI n" I~~ry ases, " "I j he was awarded a testimonial by eart 0 e 'capI a 0", e coun-
mtended 'as an "unfnendly act" the"e were.' a .source of constant "'Dr. HamId. the PreSident of K,,- 'try". ' .,
agamol BelglUffi Kashinir :Proposal Hits At mcecunty Jr\ t.'1e. \\ orld and re- bul University descnbing hIS ser- ~ofess~r Asghar asked the
. . SeculariSm, Shastri Says preScnl not only a permanent ele- VIces and capabllttles The Pre- Pnme- Miruster Dr . Mohammt;<!
The .Foreign Mil" ster reJected I LONDON, De'c ·8 -In a Vc-S ment of cold "ar but brutally sldent of Kabul Umverslty thank: Yousuf to plant the .first tree l.n
Belgian and French press ~pe:u-, \ conference here..tne IndIan Prome \'loJa~e~ the ,. mdependence of the ed Professor Kaml! for the dill-' the ,area m the memory of thl~
lallon that France .C?uld hav~ ill- I !V!"imster Shastn emphaSISed. the co~?tr. 10 , hlch they are sltuat- gene With whIch he worked at the great date. .
fluenced the Congolese decIsIon' 1 ects of IndIa' and S11d ed College 1 The ceremony was attended by
Tshombe announced the reap- ~~~~S~~~~lon that IndIa should I "In the Congo" he limd. '·the eabmet members, high-ranking
pfopnatlOn shortly afler conclud- pan with KashmIr was to sa~ people are 'wagIng a hard and Civil and mIlitary officials, muni~
109 .talks 'I!'.. Pans With French the least a proposal,the ImphGa- fie.ce battle agalT'st the anti-pe(),- KBtiL. Dec 8.~Mr. Debetz. Pro, ,clpahty deputies., ~nd a _ great
PreSIdent Charl~s de Gaulle. twns of "'hleb are not fulh- rea- ple~, regime of. Tshombe and fessor of Anthropology at the Instr- number of Kabul CItizens.
. I do not think that F!'ance, Iised' agamst aggr~slOn by eertam tute of Ethnology of the SOVIet
could have recommended such a, 0 'e K shm!r is dlvloed on the Western. .countnes w~lch suppor.~ Academy of Sciences accompanied Later the Pnme Mimster and
seneus measure.:' Spaak' IOld. b ~c'()f I~'e Hindu minonty and that regIme by all pOSSIble means by Mr Mohammad Kablr Sarwary 91S compamons opened the PuJ-
.{juestlOners t~:1 MuslIm '.maJorIty It would Neo-eolonlalism had emerged as a member of the InstItute of Phj~ -l-Khlsti Bridge-newly reconstruct-
He also saId 'Ihere was no con- hit at thE; very root 01 OUI polICY a substitute for· claSSIC colomalism. lology In the College of Letters, ed over the Kabul Rtver. He 'ex- .
nect!on between L~ldVllle of seculahsm. It tned to keep countrIes III a left Kabul'jor a tour of northern pressed delight at the comple~ongove~nment depsJOn and. the cur- The Prune Mmlster saId tl-ere state '. o~. economic dependence. IAfghanIstan; the tnp wlH take of the bridKe hnking the two Im-
ref't actran by the Congolese ,na- e' other matters also between and \\ as no less a Ihrea.t to peace one month the report says portant and central sections o!
1I0nai army to liberate Belgians lard __ d P klstan "'hleh could liT' the world than claSSIC colonia-' the Kabul city He named theh
· I n I" an ' an I'..· Ib d N d P ht B 'd'fran) rebel- e d areas b d' d nd solved just as Ism , n ge a ir as oon n ge
- A Leopoldville despatch says t~~y I:~I~~J th: canal waters prob- \ _Ac.cordmg to.AP, the 72-year-old . SHIBERGHAN. Dec 8 -At a SlnCe.It l,es on N~dir P~IO~n
t\\'o nallonal Congolese army llem whIch seemed InsolClble Tlt~ also told t!te 1700 ,delegates meeting of Dlstnc.t CommISSIoners IAvenue !he ,~Ime MIOlster
troop columns were racmg to- b k . from varIOUS commUnlst and so- of JowzJan Provlllce on Sunday praIsed tHe activItIes of the MUnl-
\\ ards the Sudan border last nigIll" soo:ellme ,:C. . I clallst partIes that !(hrushchov the subjects of Improvmg the clpaIity'and the co-operation ren-
from the \\'esl and the south; aim- I Tr'beg' I .Pakhtunistan '! had ma~e mistakes wh!le leadmg admmlstratlve machinery and dered by the CIty Labour Corps
I.ng to link up -at Watsa or Fara- I . n.. • . . the SoVIet government and party bringing about r.eforms In tlie Unit of the Mmistr,y of Public
dJe, thus cuttmg off the'1'emain- Ask For LegItimate RIghts ~ut that "he played a great role SOCIal economIC and agrIcultural Works and the finantial assistan-
jng rebels from any aId fr9m the KABUL. Decv 8.-A report f~cm m regard to de-StalimzatlOn, and fields were discussed ce prOVIded by the government
Sudap Darul-J'ihad 1ll Momana Central also. had great merits m safe- Engmeer Ahmadulla. the pro- of the United States
Pakhtunistan says' .that AltkhaJJ guarding world peace." vlnclal Governor offered hiS Vlews
Officials at army headqu<lrters Hussamkha;l. MastlkhaIl, Jam- 1'ItO accused the Chmese party on methods of bettermg present ,.Aiterwards, the ~nme
saId go~ernmel}.t troops now fum~ khail. Hassankhall and Mullakhatl of :·the desire'to ImpOse power COndttlOnS. the' DIStrict Commls- opened anot~er brrdge built .over
'ly held the lefI:.{)ank .'Elistricts of Bhlttam tnbes held a mammNh politics on the w9rld . WIth the SlOners also -pUt forward certain tbe Kabul Rlver between ChllSt<r-
Ihe lallen n~bel stronghold of meetIng under the cbairmanship 1pros~ect of ultimately assummg a I suggesUlons m thlS regard jon and !Dawlama!l by the CllY
Stanleyville _ .' of Mr Sablr Shah Khan and 'vir deCISIve rore In the mternational The meeting then -deCIded upon L.~bour Corps Unll. The ?e-w
A total of one thousand r.ebel Ghazl Ma'rjan at Makin . . Iwork~~ movement and In the preliminary arrangements for' bndge replaces the wooden bndge
prIsoners .ha\\e_ been - 'aken. . world holdIng a meetmg f th G _ \,,:hlch was washed away 10 the
whJle government troops-m COp.-1 . The meet;ng opened with rc- I . d Doe over early .spnng thIS year
li h d f I K TltO termed C'hmese polky as nors an Istrlct CommiSSIoners H ed h' d r ht:t th •trast 10 ear er. reports- a s~ ~ I L11atwns kom the Ho y oran j of Balkh. Jowzjan and Faryab M' ~ texprefssPubl' ISW~ 'kg 0d the
fered only. -slight casualties wIth, and ,,'as followed y.'lth speeches cold war foreign polICIes." "non- Provinces at Shlber h lOIS er 0 IC or s an e
none kIlled . I bv nallonal lea'ders askmg tne MarxISt"". "non-LeninIsC and "des- g an. Chief of the Labour . Corps for~ In WashinglO fl the - United "-g~vernment of' PakIstan to con- ~ructive.'· 'He rejected Chmese constructing the bndge
Slates last nIght warned all na- cede the legltlmate nghts and c1auns that the present difference RABUL: Dec 8 -Mr Gh')lam
.tlons against supplymg. arms' to fl eedom of ~tlie people of .Pakh' of VIews was an ideological dIS- Mustapha. 'chIef of the Depart
the rebel forces,if' ~ Congo t.un;stan and to release.. ,lOCO!), agreeme:t He called It a struggle ment of Developmg Cotton C W-
_(Leopoldvllle). ' dltlOnally an~ without delay. an for dom~nat1on lD the commUnist varion In the MinIstry f AU ._
A U~ State Department spokes; Pakhtumstam 'pollllcal pnsoners movement 10 whlch -Chma wants - 1 h 0 gn
man said the su.\?ply of arms to- tQ be 'a leadmg count d cu ture as returned home from
the :rebels . would hamper the -party:' ryan Japan, he had gone to attend a
Leopolavlile government's' efforts HCrat Cotton ~o. E?'JM>rts The Chinese do not deny 'that" ~emI~r on thiS subject The
to restore order to .the ,nallon. '. he Sala "They only deny the- em mar. conduoted under. the
_prolong the conflIct. and perhaps Product-,To Soviet Umon Communist Party of the~ SovIet superVISion of the Japanese Go-
cause new bloodshed HERAT. Dec. 8 -The' Her.3.1 UnIOn' the righ.! and ablhty to per- vernment, lasted two mont,hs
The spokesman's slatement was Cotton Co exported 700,000 kilo- form such a role They claIm thIS
the :first officiak Was!}mgton reac- grammes of cott~n. to the Soviet nght for themselves" ,
flOn to vanous r.eports from -the Union aml marketed anothe-r
Middle East, accordir.g to whiCh 51.700 kllogrammes locally last
lhe SOVIet Union. Algena, UAR. year. .
and Ghana wer~ allegedly flying The firm was establtshed WI;r.
arms t<> the re!>els through the an' mlllal capItal of 10 mJlI:nn
S d :Aighams .14. months ago The.:.J an
Company acqUired nearly two
and a half mJlhon kllogrammes
of ungumed cotton m Herat and
-adjoming areas last year.
n is" contemplated to furt.·lt~r
expand its activities by Importmg
and installing a ginning and OH'SS-
.1Dg" plant.
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-Free Exclwiie· Rates ·At ..
.: . .·D~MrhamStan.BaH' '_ ~
KABuL,.:De<:. ·9....:The~'·-follow-.
ing, 'are .the - exebatlge rates· at _
the D'Alghap.iStan :Bank 'exPress: ".,. -.
'eiUii' afgnanls pel"',im-tt of foreign' ,. -
currency. _ . _ . -..... - '.
Afs: 63.5Q ~er Dlie) US.. D..".lliu- - _
. . - A!s. ~W· -" .. " -..'"
ACs. 177.80 (per' one) ·P~tmd Ster- ._' '.'. .
ling ',' ,~~. AJs. 176'40'- . , -.
Afs. 1587.50 (per, huiidrea) .- Ger: - - _ .. '< ..
man Mark ':,' - A!s.·1575.00·· , _ ...
Franc '~ . ,_ _. Afs.·1466 82
AfS: ·1285.45 (per hundred) Frencb
Franc'· . . A.f5. i27s 30
.Afs.. 1478.<f7.. (per huildie.d). Swiss
'.
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-= Greenwood said:' "I 'believe there' .'-"'_., ..
. IS a .genuln-e des'i·re·. to work. foI', "..-
a solution' Qt. present problems':..
He 'revEfaled that a LOridorr ·coil"· .
. terence. on the . futUre of- . tlfe
[ ar~a'would be he.1d in,earlY.,March '.:.
, . next year. addmg that ,-agreemen: '.,
I·on the futu!'e- of the BritISh m11i-'- ,'~'. . tai-v base in .Aden would hiive to ,-.. <' . '.:,.' . be 'r:eached bet\\~en now-arid,t!le _.~'.,<.. . ',. ,=t gPaotlOg- of, indl1pendence y;hicn·-" ':. : -, . ' -
'. hlE ,been: . promised .to' me a;ea:" r.. - •
, - riot l.?ter t!lan 1968.' . _ ,- ... ,
"We' hope to,- have' It· oefore DIll
~ . we (fo- not want to ruSh 'it.' . We
A view, of fores\s' In Pilkthia Pto~iilce:·. . . , . want ti:rmake- sur.~ the, new, State
In Pakthla wheat, barley, rice, . : ',-- : .... - ' .. ·f-::· .-.' ...... .-.:. '. _ ,"i"s-.going to_get efFto-'a=really gnod
and a number of grams are grown.. BY SULT~'Il~ ~PAL ganlsed~than In other. proymce of. star.C the' British Co1'6ntal . See.
Methods of agriculture are Primi- .n J.1IVcl· ~ . t.-'Afgh~lsta,n.., . ': '.' - ,-retaI'Y said-.' .' .' ,,--
live and lands due to lack of Preliminary surve)(' has sh0:-vn. . .It· .I~ ex;pected· th~t -m t~e,,!f>JY- _..'
fertilizer. are- not productIve. tnat of Pakthia: forests. _the Fay~ n:.ar futu;:.e .th~ m~~ C'O~merc:-al '~_" . .:' ...- ' ,
Seeds are of bad quality and war ,forest..about, 900 _hect.are~ Iblgh\,:ay of ~~kthla-_\~.h!ch_ ~~s- Brand~_.6ets ~ustodY.<. ': .' ~
their Yields are decreasing every and other state forests ~re.: . nof_ through. Pul-,-Alam .WIlI be sur-.. Of. Kidnapped SOn ., . ' ....
ear. Smce modem agncultur:tl greatly.. damaged: Jf· . necessary v.e:.:-ed, .constructe,d, and asl,'haltcd.. · , .. , : - 0 .'
rechmques are not used production measures' are taken f?r: p:~scrva'" This' hlgbway WIll gre~.tly c(\n, ~~S AN~GLES. !?ec.. ~, dg(Reu~er>., .', ,-
. unsatfsfacto tion ·through 'new . plar.,tmg-, the.. tnbute to the" development' Gf. ~upenor £Ou_rt. IU, ': eT:,
IS Pakthia is ~;delY known fur' damages WIll virtually" be eErpi-. Logar ,and.Pak.thia areas.. _hfa!(h.I1JVen. ~~kstm.. BrDand{j c6ustfodYt ",
Ii .' .. Ga.J·· th·b t'f 1 t I o' 0 Is.son, " ...·1 Ian evr . a erhi natural forests: OakS and Pines nate ., .- .... r,:,-ez" e. eau I ~, capi :1 •."- - ,. • - .. ' . .' . • • .~_
g . re s of 1500 to ?500 Forests owned' privately" are .Pakthla havlOg.- a"populatlon ot the. actor s .forme! wife.. ·actre;;.s .' ~ . ':'. " ....-fgrbo~ I~e a l:vel Most of -the uneconomically· utilised. They .'atio\lt 36,000, is' situated '. on' a.: Anna !Cashfi: 1l.1l~edlrbroKh'~ In~o-:,' ,,':. '-
a 0 a. . cod . 1 '. I." h;ah It"" v:Lost' ·th 'ts' Brando's home a1".;d took t .e boy':"timbers used for construction 10 form a g pa~tt!re .~r 'lmma"" _.... P a, eau. ";U '.' WI ,._1 . W '.' ~. -- . .. '.., ,
Kabul are obtained from Pak- land newly planted ~r.ees.., are:· 37.000 popu_latlOn lS'a m~~r!1,b~t >~ ay, ~ .,.. , .. ' ..
thla. The total area ocaupied adversly affected by.. anll])aIS spe, . small city and' bas .been recent.:y Y:o~g <;!U:.IStl~ had. been ~ -. . . - ., .'
by forests IS estunated at 8000 hec- Clally goats,· People: usu~lly cut- constr1!cte~l. There -IS a school. '!t _~ISS . Kashfi.~ custf>l:iy-, but. h:s ~. ~.' .-
t but the w~y people m~ke down 200-year old "tr-ees- and. ~nly. Khost· whIch tralps me~ha~llcs.'·· !ather .had ~ISItmg pnvl~e~esh . to "-. . : .. ' :aI:S a a - - of th'.. t' , Tn' --d t t f M I' - When - Brando armed WIt tue- 'use of forests for getting timbers a sman per~ntage _e r~e ',.e ep~r men Q. . a ar~.a '. .'., h" f ' '.'
d h I t t sf t · IS used as tunber the'rest is wast- Control ... has ,been able to . com-. court .order, , went to searc. oran c arcoa IS no sa I ac l.ry '. I 1 ~ d' . l'" R' his on at Miss Ka!;hifj's home- in' :d It may lead to the elimina ed inside the fOrests, . "p etey era Icate ·ma ana In t.::s . .s '" '. , . _,- '::~~n of natural forests In the coun= German experts have forwarded cIty. " '. .' :thle .BhrenftYJoo~_ sectIOn. of ;'Qhs ~-, _.- ,.,: , _c..
be f . . .t th '. ,g es, e. our.", no trace 0,· t em... . _
try III the long run. PlnUIIl r ~SUg.gest~o~. 0 d. t >'._ ". The' court:_yesterdaY" gave 'full .
According to the wntlOgs of P akn~~ngf ~lStry,:n regar 0 Groin' i. M .;..·w lk' .. .-.'custody to Brando until'a' heanflg .
histonans when AIgnanistan was a t la orests. " . .. . • ya.O ee~ !I. e!'... 'set: for D.ecember 17~o·:. '-'.
invaded 700 years ago by Ghen- If ~hese reco~mend~t~ons ~al'g PtesidentJohnson TOday....' '__ -' .. . c'
giz Khan the country was a /treen p~t· Into :ffec~ p;ak~h~ ~ 'lqrestS . _WASHiNGTON, Dec. 9. DPA!:.- ~ Branco t~id' th; ~oun~thai th.e- .,
.and fertile land with ·huge. na- will proVlde ra",,: mate~lal for '--Visiting'British lry>relgn Secretary -' 3~iear-{)ld:actresS. broJee through'-. '
tural forests everywhere. At pl'e- YJ~ and paper- mdustnes . til~s Patrick Gordon,'Walker will, meet 'the .gate and.. fen~.: to. .get Chri~ ',' .-
sent" remains of these forests are elimmatInf ~part o~ e~n:?m~c did W:it~,Sov\et,Foteign ~finister .A,~- . tian:"assault~d anc! .struck..: my se-' . _. _"
seen only 10 three parts of the .fficultles. 0 t. e Jl:6.op e t IS ope d 1'1 9"romyko- tgls mornIng Ill.. cfetary; thre\v-. a table. thTough a" .
countty. With the exception of that the ,Pakthla ~~velop~ent r the-Soviet .Embassy in ~ Wash:ng- : 'plate glass window ana ran:-aff
Pakthla, NoorlStan Sabzak and department Will soon, mak~ - use ton. '. .'...'- .: 'th " ' h ,'B if . d
'K I N f h of foreign experts in carrymg - . .' " .[WI.aur., son W o. ran 0 s~ .
a a-I- aw orests. t e rest a~ ,,' - . ..' . _ ' , ..... was· "ayrng and screammg- w!th~one. As a result of the absence ou.t. the plans for developmen~ 0.' GI;omyko Will' be..·received· by·· fright", .... " :.: .' '. . '. '
of these forests the climate of AI- tlils provmce, ,....-. Piesideht, Lyndon -B ,Johnson ". .: "'. ' '
j;thanistann has tremendously The total length of roads. in :tllis,aitemoorr. :. .. - '. . ' Bfar.da said [hat. .Ghrj·stian:.wiIs
changed The water Of rivers IS P.akthia'is estimat.ed-at 14Ol? kilO: ' British. Prime Minis~er.Harold "I visiting. hi!?:' whire Miss Kas.li(f
reduced and arable lands are metres. The mam road. Imkirrg Wllson"has given· up. bIS plans to had been'm the.hospll'al sufferlOg
converted mto deserts and bar- Kabul with Gardez is. ,p~2. Kilo, -visit UN S~creta!Y-Ge!:Jer.al --U . from', a taU., '_". '. . '
ren areas. metres. Fro~ Garde~ a - road 'Thant and oil.Wedile~daywill fly.-· He 'told thee' cou.rt that :'she is =:. .
Preservation of forests in Pak- 116 lim-long:. goes to Khost: Anc- onew Ottawa·from W~nington.. . ·capable of aomg. great physical:.".' ", ~
thia has been of 'great concern th~r road has been extended bet- The, p.ranned··mee~ng. between ,barin to' herself· ana.-fo our Sop" ". ",
to the government. A development ween K~ost.an~.Ghaini Prpyince.-· ·.Wllson· an'd' U Th:ynt was can- She-.keeps.a .lull loaded.,revolver _' ':-'.' ..' - _
project. based on a fundarriental There is no' doubt· that all roads celled because of. the lllness~ of '. in per home a"no caTdes.it al:ound ~ ': .
suryey conducted by German ex-. in Pakthia proV:inc~ have short. ·,the'~ Secretary-General. . . ' and playS 'V"lth '-it· while uiJder. 't~ '.
perts on forestry, agrIculture l<nd comings as far as -principles of. . , _. Jnfluence of barbiturates". .' :
economics. has been prepared by road engineering' are. concerilell. . . Wilson.plans to go: to N:ew York. - . Tile present': whereabouts' 'af
the government. This project will The'roads ate 'not·paved ana they -at the begInning o( the. com~ng '. Miss Kasbfl' imd lh'e' boy werec net···.
be fln3(lced through technical aid go tlj.rougl1- d.ifficul~ passes.' Neve~- sea.r·Jor the. ~Ial'med talks at. the . known,. ' .- .. '. :. : .. .-
by the Federal government of theless, the roo.d networ.k in Pl1k- U"mted Nations.. '" _.'.:. .
Germany. this.. is' far better ·-and more or-
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ssical and light music alternating,
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tains international tunes including
western light music.
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:PRESS
Soutb Afrie'a because such wea-'
pons' ,could' be and "have b'.!en
used, for internal purposes."
The ban on the expor,t of spor-
ting arms and ammunition to
South Africa is part of .the Bri-
t4sh ,government's gimeral arms
embargo against. South Africa.
The withholding of sporting wea-
pons has' been criticised by far-
mers and others in remote areas,
many of whom Iteep weapons for
defence against .rakals.
Y~te[day's: Allis carried' the
second installn1ent of an article
sent by a group of p~ysici~ 'as'
a 'reaction to, an ~itorial como.
ment by the daily in an earlier'
issue., ,
The dally had complil:J,ned that
some of the' doctors charge lUgh'
fees' <ffid do not pay, full-income
tax. ·To avoid this the lJ8per .had
suggested that the M4tiStry of
Public Health should .issue special
prescription forms with a set fee
according to .which the patient
would make payment. . •
The article· by' some eighty
doctors, said criticism, though a
very healjhy institution, has to be
void of personal prejudices and
envIes and what is more a· criti-
,ClSID should' .alsl? contain pl'actical
suggestions and poill,t out alte.rna-
tives. The article complained that
the daily Artis haa recently been
undully. skeptical about the medi-
cal pJ::ofesSion' and many articles
criticising doctors had appeared in
It. This, It said, is based on the
personal prejudices .of the paper's
employees against one or more .
doctors. "
"We faired to make sense of this
prejudice, because we are engaged·
in a num3.I!,ltarian -profession' and
we have never ihflict~d harm on
anyone, deliberately!, the article
said, It may be. it continued that
thiS prejudice is a manisfestation
of jealousy. But'there aren't w~r:y~
many doctors who, in sPite of
having been·in the pl'ofession for
twenty years or more, can boast
about having two or more houSes
to rent, wnile- there are pe-ople
whose salaries are far less than
those of doctors and who do ndt
have any other -obvious or l'egis-
tered sources 'of' income and yet
they have- a few ho~ for r.ent·
as well as taxis and shops. '
'As far as income tax is con-
cerned, the article: said, one only
has to inquire at the income tax
office to 'fin'a .that all d6ctors who
are pI;8cticing medicine have paid "
and are payir'.g their t~xes, regu-
lady "We do n9t say whether
other Peop!e' pay income tax oli
the money they get in the name of
ove~ime and-1or writing articles,
etc., the .article state.' .
The same issue of the paper
carried an anicle by Atta Moham-
mad. Nourzai, a specialist on pub-
lic a'dministration, on tlte relation
of democracy and systems of pro-
vmc;i.al administration.
. In a forward to the articl~ Dr.
Noorzai said many citcles ·today
d,s~u~ the' question of. why 'AI-
gharustan was divided into 29
admin,istTative units dUljng the
government of Prime Minister Dr.
Mohammed Yousuf '.
Would .the~ p~ovinces enjoy
hmitted adIIiinis.trative indepen-
dence. or would they have inter-
nal autonomy? These were tfie
sort of g uestions that 'led' the
author to' write- the article.
AItel: a scholarly discussion of
the pros and cons of cen.trallty in
adIninistration the article said,
in the last ~aly.sis 'it is 'obvious
'that cen~aJity in administration
creates a better ground for demo-
cracy . to develop. .This .does not
mean however that· democracyV is
mcompatible with decentralisa-
. tlOn. Although the major-ity counts
In a democracy, yet the protec-
tion of minorities, too, is one ·of
the tasks of any democratic sys-
tem. A ce.ntral system of adminis-'
tration off-ers greater opportunities
for .the protection of minorities,
concluded the article. .
PRETORIA. South Africa, Dec.
9, (AP).-The .South African go-
vernment Wednesday accused Bri-
tist, Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son of making a "baseless clia;,ge
ligamst ~uth Africa, of armed
oppression". .
A prepared statement from the
Information Ministry said British
'government officials admitted they
had no proof of an allegation made
by Wilson during the House of·
Commons debate on the South At-
.ncan arms embargo.
WilSon had said that sporting
arms· and ammunition would not
be allowed to be exported . to
. /
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DECEMBER 9,' 1964
,KABUL Eigh,-eenth ,General Assembly'Considered
13~~~~S Several ·Resolutions :On DisarmamentAGKNCY .
Editor-in-Chief Even the UAR an.d India plead- energy and determmation" r:an
Sabahuddln Kushkaki Thl's IS tltt' second par! of ed with their fellow non-aligned mto objectIOns from the Soviet
EiUtor . all arlicle,. ,publisn,ed In th,e states not to press this amend- Union. The forty-seven sponsors,
S. Kbalil quarterly' ~Dlsarmament" OT! ment, presuIllilbly because it after a week of negotIation, 3.~cept
Alidress:- " the 18th 'General As~embly's would upset the delicate poliQcal ed two of three Soviet modifica-
Kabul, AIghaniatan .stand Hi'rt'gar.d t.<J this vital IS-' balance among the U.S., the ~SSR tions, but the U.S. refused to ac-
Telegraphic Address:- sue and the eight independent states. cept the third~o remove J?~-
, "Times, Kabul'!, Even so, the"smaller countries But the amendment was pressed tion in the resolutIOn of the Jomt
Telephones:- " j pressed fo'r proErr~' ,toward. a and wilS approved, oy a vote -of Statement of Agreed, ~inci~I~S21.. [Extm. 03 f' compr~ensive ··test-ban. treaty. 20 to a.' With 78 abst~n.tions. of disarmament negotiations 101-
22851· [!- 5 and 6. :Ambassador Zenon -"Rossides of The :final resolution. was ap- tlated by the US and the USSR
AFGHANISTAN . 'Cypru,s -urged the creation of an proved 104 to 1 (Albama), with 10 September 1961. ApparentlY
SubsCriPtfon,Rates: ad hoc scientific .comIDlttee to un- three abstentiOns (France, Cuba, the Soviet Union now feels that
Yearly AI. 2lIO .. dertaK'e ,s~ismic ang. .other rEC- and Central African Republic). these Agreed Principles tend to
Hall yearly AI. 150 'search, so that the scientific solu- Few -observers expect that the lOhiblt progress at Geneva. How-
Quarterly . AI. iQ tions would be available when the. ENDC will make earlY progress ever the resolutIOn as revised re-FOR~lGN political decisIOns are made. In- on this issue. 'On the other hand, tain~d their menXion. Sponsored
Yearly $ all deed, Ambassador Rossides urged few expect the. limited ~est-ban hy fifty stales, It was adopted. by
Hall Yearly i U' . that '. those mge . unoerground treaty to endure for long unless acclamation. AlbanUl pomtedly
:;viarterlY $ 1I tests which indIsputably -can be underground tests .can be includ- served notice that she was p.r~nt
Subscription from abroad detected and verified by national ed '. but not voting since she dISliked
WIll be acce,ted by cheqUll& , means be' immediately banned The general debate on disarma- friendly references in the draft to
of lOcal currency at~e om- -and' that the thresh~ld be prog- ment in the First Committee con- the part;ja,l test-ban treatlf· .
clal ~ollar ~~hallges.ate. ressiyely lowered as n~w means siSted of speeches by 56 of the During the Cuban confron.tatlOn
Printed at:- -BODJe I 'are .perfected. . III member nations over a. .three- in October 196!,- Brazil introduced
GovemmeDt PrlDtiIl' .. Tne ·process·. of draft109 the week perfod. While most discus- into the Seventeenth General
ES ~. test-ban Teso-lution 10 the First slOn was expected on measures to Assembly a resolution for the de-KABUL TIM .- 'Commlttee .reflected ,the' new re- prevent surprise attack, such as nuclearisation of Latin Arnerica.
alignment' in the. Assembly as a observation posts (which in prin- This proposal was shelved, part~y
result 'of the detente: . ciple both. the U.S.'and the USSR because of division within LatlO
The first draft of the resolutIOn have .advocated). most dIScussion America, although" It gained th.e
was -maoe bY- the eight lOdepen~ m fact oc~urred on criteria for .ro-sponsorship of Ecuador, BOli-
- tlent -members of the ENDC It setting up Of. atl:>m-fr~ zones. r via, and Chile •
.c:........,..-- -~-:-.-:--::-----. was unacceptable both to the US The U.S for the first tune sug- Since that time. the proposalBuilding .(_ities and the-USSR. 'Then the U.S and 'gested four possible requirements has received additional support,
.. the USSR in their new, If fragile. of nuclear-free zones. the mili- partly through the initiative of
The Prime MiniSter on Mon- co-operative spint submItted a tary balance must not .be upset. Mexico. In November, eleven
day opened the ZarniJa~ Park. jOI!'t. ?econd .draft. adequate provisions would· have Latin .American counttIes co-spon-
and two bridgeS -here In t~ ThiS was; In turn unacc~pt~ble to be made 'for verificatlon; such sored a somewhat weaker .-esolu-
·tal city. ![he compl~tion -of to some nations. .' part,ly .?ecause a wne-wouU ideally include aU tion than the one debated in 1962
cap! . in addition to they were not consl,11ted m the states ID the area: and the a~- The Cuban Ambassador called
these pro~ec~ .' also' the dr,;iftlng process Finally, a third rangement must be ·iI'..itlated by the resolutIOn "unsatisfactory"
other SlgnI. cance. not _ draft .was. produced, accepted by the states in the area. not forced unless it, would lead to the "de-
sign of a, .new movemel?-t, . seventeen members of ·the ENDC upon them . nuc!eansatlon of the Panam~
only in. Kabul but .throu~h?U~· (France has never. participated), .Canal, Puerto Rico, and the varl-
the countt}'. to impro.ve livmg . and co.,oponsored by -them The USSR called the cntenon ous U.S. bases" and the ~eturn
• conditions and facilities. .., . of balance of po.wer a "pretext in of Guantananmo. The U.S dele-
. The Prime Minister whi1~ . The TesolutlO!', as a'pp~oved ask- order to hide" the unwillingness gate- Charles C. Stelle later indi-
opening the Zarni,gar Park said· l!d ,the .Geneva 'Conference to con- of the ,U.S to guarantee such cated that if the Latm Amencan
that. the -completion of one or tinue negotiations toward the ob- zones. Since the llreliIriinary cri- states "work out an ~eement to·
two municipal· projects will in jectlyes mchcated by the test-ban· tena teni:led to discourage the establish a nuclear-fr~e wne
nif ld 'tre'aty; "The discontmuance of aU esiablishmen.t of zones, Poland which meets the criteria my gov·
'no wav meet onr rna 0 1 f 1 hd t . I ernment belI'eve's necessary. the
. . test 'exp OSIons 0 nuc ear 'wea- WIt ~ew a ten atlve proposa re-
needs in this res~t. Th,ere IS DOns for all time:'· It did not ask questing'the .ENDC to formulate US. Will respect that agreement"
.no doub.t that as tu~e passes. ~e for.a cessation of und~rground such. prirlcipies . Ifowever; more The resolution was approved 10
are going to briJig about many 'tests in its -o\....n words. Indeed. was heard about these zones. in the plenary 91 tbo, with 15 ab-
other changes in ,-our· cities. ~Ve " the final draft did not stress out- . the ·debafe on the denuclearisation stentIons. The abstentIons includ-
urgently hope that we will .ad·. lawing all tests. and Cyprus an'd of Latin Amenca, and more will' ed not only Cuba. but the Eastern
here to certain' _principles' in . Ghan'a offered. an amendment to ~ be heard 10 Geneva bloc (except Rumania), TuniSIa,
erecting new b!tildingi; and pro, mser~ the ?;fuase" "with· a sense . A 47-power dr~ft reSolution,:ur~- ¥enezuela, Algena. . Burundi,
....illing ,better facilities ~or our of u:gency: ,Ing !he ENDC to reswne ~th France and Mall. ,
=::~f~'::/t=~~tal ~~. ,.Co~cept~Of Plqnnlng And Underdevelopmet
-and .on' the basiS of this plan., 'Dr. Kamrany is ~ Afgban ~ BY NAKE M. KAMRANY planning was the sme qua non
upon which many experts have scholar engag~ ~ pos1'doe~.. '. of progress. For oth,~rs It was the
worked . keeping -in mind all . ral reseanlh work m econoDllcs . Flr~t, methOds to estab-~b soc- qutntesse7j.:~ oJ. eVIl"
1 al coilditions" many improve· in the. UiUted States ot. Ame, lai goals, m. terms, of which de- Indeed. plannmg was Identl-
OC t will be ~e in the city. dca. Here we are pnblishhi,g VISIonS are to be made and which. fied 'with sociadism, gov~rnment
men S have to remember that . the first installmeDt of an 'aI', resour.ces are to be, all6c.ated, di- regimentation and control. Pre>-
But :e 10pmentaI activities in ,ticle by him on the concept of !fer among societies. Second, me,. lessor Elliott expounds upon thiS
a ~f:s are not fakiJig ]I1ace planning. and,prOblems of de· {hods for comparing the gains and subject effectively:
. o~~h~1 \he fr-amework of such velopmimt: .'. costs of alternative gOals differ The concept of economic plann-
w:a: '. Economic . planIiin~ ,IS not _ a among ~ielles follov.:ing di~erent .lOg has been subject. to heated
p. -\-V have to see that we deve- . new concept to human soclet:e3. economic syste~ Thmi somal1n- debate and controversy by the
e odernise onr -towns SlOce the time of Adam and Eve. stitlltions--such as governments, students of economics. Economic~op and
rd m .tho the ..basic when people faced '. the problem labour unions, busmess .firms, and planning IS a very important .and10 a~ an~e WI , • of "makiI)g a livIJlg': and "econo- the like---€xert a great .deal of useful, but much maligned. term.
reqwrementS lJf our .~ple.on mlSLng", 'economic declsion-mak- inlluenece 10 deJermining the Discussions on the subject are
the one b.~d.-and fakm~ into ing and pla1J.ning have prevaIled location and -degree. of concentra- often so surrounded by the emo·
consideration.our-economJc 8!1d III one. form or another. 10 all tion of ,economic power, or, the tion!!1 predilections of planners.
financial .potentialitieS' an !he SOCletles and .under all kmds of capacity to make e~onom.ic 'de- and .anti-planners that they gene-
other. True we have;to erect economi~.'systems. cisions, The ·structure and "rga- rate more heat .than light To
modem 'buitdings, t!}r example, MAIN ISSUES Olsation --of social. ms~itutions planners. the term connotes a ra-
that will last· for many. genent.- In this study. we are c~ncern':.'d among different societies vary a honal way to solve society's p:ob-
tions to come; but can we at· . with ,the .c,e~tral problems ·of .a great deal: And ~nally. methods' lems; to anti-planners, It lm~
f riI to . d our hard-earned SOCial e-eonomy Tather .than i1s of enforcmg deCISions and con- Plies comprehenSive controls and
o s~ nc on luiurious "indlvldualistic aspect. Under any trcilling .economic; actions 'differ regimentation. .f()~ign cTuhie Y tion has to economic ~ystem, the centr~1 pro- u~der different economic systems: S Afrl"ca Accuses
edifices. s q~~ .'blems faced by any society are LikeWise, the economic. pl'oblems " ~b~ ask~ .both m .COllDectlo~. 'as follows:' (1) the allocation of faced and the~ degre~ of empha- W"I Of M' k"~th building public and PI1-' :e~ources. (2) t~e. 'iiistrlbution 'of sis placed 'upon economic issues I son' a log
vate structures. We are spena- lllcome, (3) stablhty' In the over- differ
ing' our resour~-on' ..!te~ all level of economic' activity, (4) As far as. 'Afghanistan is .cOll· Baseless Charwes
which are 'luxunes and In no th~ rate of. economic growth and cerned one .could generally state e'
way essential to the buUdings. ·~5) soCial justice 'and eco";omic that emphasIS has been placed
In tne future we are _golng· to treedom on the development of uubljc
launch many more' municJpal In order' to cope 'w.ith th~ abcve adrriinistration, eduaation;, hnd
projects not only in Kallul 'but problems, a sOCiety woul,d have to 'socia.l overhead. .
in all other citieS tHroughout calculate the_a1ternatives, allocate PLAN.NING CONTROVERSY
the co~try-We have to~ resources fOF.achieving the chosen The major reason for dont~o-
on a set ot standards withiil alternative: and. cQ-Qrdinate the verSy over "p1anning"· could be
the limits of national-1inancial - numero,us economic. units. How- attributed to a lack' of unders-
possibilities. This shoUld'be· ever. the p~ocesses ~hrough wh;ch tanding .the real meaning of tne
-come tne P9licy of not omy one these goa~-a~e ~~hleved .and the. word "planning" Professor .rohn
. tw '. 'p:a'litoes We mns't nature of economIC planmng may, K. Galbralth·.states. "Few words
or ~ mumci !.. .' dIffer among societies living un- In our jime are more fashionable
prescnbe a natumaI, P91icy aef different economic ;;ystem. in economic and political discus-
which while e~visaging the '.'The reli!,t-ionship' between the sion than :'plannuiil". or "are used.
building' of out 'cities- Will-pre- aboye five 'centt:a1 problems and one imagines. <with less "rireci.
'vent, unwarranted w.aste of reo the· follOWIng aspects of pla;nning ion."
sources. '- point to the differences. .He further adds, "f9r some
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TIlE WEATBICK
YeJllrU1'1 Te', rs hIM
Max. +loC. MlJdmam -4°C.
Sun sets today at US p.IIL
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.51 LDl.
Tomorrow', Outlook: Clear .
-ForeeaR by AIr Autlaertty
---':-.'--",":",,-,:":::--::-~---':---::"':--:-:-~- KABuL. THURSDAY, DEtEr-mER; 10:'1964. C'QUAs ~9, 1343, S.H:} .' . ' . "'. ",' .PIUcE:Af 2. .''''. ". <.. :.VOL. ill, NO. 234 , ,. ., '. 0 • , _ '
~~~l;n~~::~:~~:::~~ti~n I::c:::~~~~::·.··~1~':t#i~~i~{~:;n.'....:\c~~_.
FirstTalks To Supreme Soviet ~~c~';"~';i~~:'~: Int:n~ ;eserve.OiseuS~ioIF ,,'c
, MOSCOW, December 10, (Bellter).-. public Df.-Germany gave a· r~~ '... >:_". ..",., .'. NEW'.YORK; .Deeember 10. ,~r~.-.- .: .,
.ftm Soviet Uulon will cut its mmtary budget by 500 mUIi~n. tion;1t' KlibIil ffote,l'last m.~Ii~, :8' urlt -·'Council met last, riight.- at. ~e' re"tIUe$.t :Qf.}S ..:
·:---=-:roubles in 1965, Alexei Kosygln the Soviet PrIme MinJste~, which was·attended,by~. .H~~, ··m, '. ec Y trI. '~M~Cam~-~dYug~la.!la .
,ed, Rector of Ka~ul- - UI?,lversttY, - .' ,African·~~_ e$,.. . -.' . Co" 0." .' _ , . . • . .
announced yesterday. some-?i~hi~lOng'officialSof.yari-' to deal with the I!.ew,,-c~ ~)1.t~~t thn:sarn~ time;.'ili~'beOpo1li>c" .
'He told the Sup~~e ~~:~o~ N • '0 ous ~istries,~ Amblll!S8dor of . • ...,.' ;~.. . e' .-: ViUe'govemment.:lf~&~~~a, '. ;
.~~ ::'':' :'~""""-to Agreement .n I~:;~,;,'7.,~~:c::",~.B,,~aln. An~~o,y~et, '. ,~tt~~Ini~~:~. .... ,.,
He said the Soviet gove~:d Budget Cutting tative ~d'-G:ennan :vol~~eers '?: "F .~. Me".' -to . ~' .. ~' FeQei6nko-:.iQld~the~_ ~un.ci~ ~~t .. :.. ,0 .'
had been informed by the Afghanistan, . .. _ c. .' orelgn, 1I'~(S~.e.r~ '. Uie'CongOlese.eomplam~was.'~-. ,.
States that the American defence Between US-USSR "In a stt0tt~h .~. Axe~ Von . . . . .. 0'.'" __ .:.. ~'.. awkward manoeuvr.e ~euIa:te(Lto. .,.,_
budget would also ,be r~~ced Dem BiiSsclIe.told·his·gues~ ~t. EXch'anlleVaews:, . distiact".the.attentiODofth~.C6un~:."
during l~aIid this, Wlth the W'AC!DT1tJGTON. 'Dec. 10,.-Th.e the.wodd h"as to' wor1F'~or a:"'·co~-. .' . , :.:.,.,..:.. ,.::.-_ . cil. from ·the. '..arinea iilte~Iitio1l"'. •
Soviet cut, "will reprE7ent a step ~........ mon futUre. . ,,' '. W'ASHIN'... GTON,'- D,ea.-' 'l~ {Reu- of the ·WeSfern." paw.ers-. m,.' t.he_ .d' th reducbo of ten- United States wiH determme 'Lts .. ...
f?rv.::u m e defence budget solely on the ba- . . '. ... .. ':' va:' teE)'- _ Patrick' Gorgon-Walker,-. C!lngo.'~' . ',.'. " .: .' . . '.
slon. t came SI'S of needs and the desirability He .sald, !b.at ..the ~ed~aned °to 'BritiSh Foreiin. SeCretar.y;. "Ila~ :.a He- said ·.the. sul:stalice ...of .th~, ._.. ;
Kosygin's announcemen . ~teers selVlCe., was d, leat ~ 'd aii -Wg 4():.aUnute-discUSSlOD .matter . hclor~ the. CoUIlc!l. was "
two days after a United Nations of economy; a White House spok-· thIS p~; Righ~ no~,~ .Ger-: WI. e-r g r' . fernS .with '¥.s ..~ the"'a~t that, agjITessl.on::.nas, ~n:
appeal by Andrei, ~romYko, the esman said Wednesday. man V?lunt~.,are .working m o~. world ~t ob n''"""""'er. Andrei cOmmitted. by ..the": c;olomalists.'.Soviet Foreign Mlmster, for· all This is the basis on which the Afghanistan Wlth....anothei' 21 to, vlet. oPposl.e _ l,Uuu., ._. _ , ...~ C ." ... " _..t
t '''eir de- United States is holding down its ' "th f", . ' . :Gromyko, .. here.:yesterday__ -, ~~st t..., . on~o. . .. '
the great powers 0 cu ....' defence snAnding, he said, adding co,m.e m e ,n:ar. u~. .' .. ~. GOrdon-Wanrer .' told '~repOrtex:s .'.. .' ... , . : .~ .' . '.' ::.
fence budgets by 10 to 15 p«:r cen~. that US :ctions are not based on Earlier' in. the'· nfom¥ig. A:icel_ 'on leavlrlg the' .Soviet" !!JnbassY, .'. He . said !10- ;procedl11'al~an- < , __ :- •ThePrime Minister, making his any understanding with the Sov- Von Dem ~~he, ~etc·~r. !,Iefi,~ that.-h'e hoped 'thac he' anti .Gro- o~uvr~s:were gOlDg_.tO help, the .. =- _.. ,'.first major report to the~n iet Union. He also- said' that the DiI:ector-GeneraL of, ~the. pepart- m ko' would be.. meeting..' ,ag~, 'sltuation o~ the b~ooa:y...advent,ure- ~ .', .. "
since taking over from - SOVl'et Unl'on's announced i:ut in ment of .Foreign .L,ia,iso.. n.. .::o! . th,e' "b-Yefo're long":' .." . ''-=.' :c-. " ., rers. to~. escape fw!I1 t}f~,,~ac~..o_f. ~ _': -:~, ' ... '
· chov in October, Soc~lled ~o~. an militarY spending, if.genuine-, was Mini~rY of'. P~ailnmg,'to .diScuss. .' 'me ,ranged .ov.er quite',a lot ~f thell' '~e? . mt~~~on,.... 'th'.-., ~ "'" .
improvement of vIet re a IOns welcome. the- pr~arpme'of ~~an vol:m-. uestions,", he ,said, :.' . :.':' __ 7' He ~d- I~ Wll§...thlt duty.of. _e,"- '.~~ . " .
with the West. Asked about remarks by Pre- teers, Who are. .expected ',t? .~rrJve> q He said they -hac! alsO .talked. l1-~ation...CounCIl ..to--~b~L ..the. . .
. H, """ th, "'",i't U,,::::..,:: mie' AI'''i Kooygin in M_w in KabnI_. ' . .. . . '.bOntGromYko', ·poli",,...,m;to :'.tt"".," Dr the ,nl~~d ..,~ ,..
ready to improve its Wednesday, PresidE$1lial Press '. '-" _.. • . " . the .United' Nations .on Monday- in .ittelI'. pup~ets to ;:place .a .~~SCU5- _
with Britain, following the elee- SecretarY Reedy said that, "there It· was declded_ ·t)1a~ Jhe,.vol~- wliicli the. Soviet"Foreign 'Minis,.' .sl!~n of thIS..grOSS"Interven.~I~n,.b! .
tiOI? of the British labour govern- is no agreement between the two teers should ~o!k' for t~o .years, er had 'repeated' his.goV~e;It:S. the, N~T~ st.att'$., . .;- . ~ .
ment. He said the Soviet Unifn countries on budget catting nor in. the. D~Partmeht. to ~hl~·they ,t".... ;nas·.abOut' the: cr.eatjo..Ir of: a. . ~d1a:t .L. Stev~n._. for the_. ._
also wanted better economic re a- any effort whatsover at mutualtt,y, will· be IDtroduce:i. 1~ . Gennan NAiO'MuIiilalerar,Nuclear_'Force..Umted Stat~! S?!~~ h~ .was sur _ ~ ,t~e~~i~'h~:~~ main foreign on this matter". voltintee~.are· aU-eady. eJ!Iploy,ed 'Ar!other: suJ:>ject .had' oeen":'Ar- ptised by. the So~t'state~ent. . .
' ful "Obviously." Reedy told news- in Kabul.. Mr. -Axel. Vi1n,. J?em 'tide '19. of the' United.··. ?{atfons . That.' the .C-ounClI)molild. ~-ee .. " .
policy aim was to ensure peace men, "any step that leads tow~rd B~he saJ~ .that .th¥>. ~t~ce. Charter whiCh: de1ils with the or- to ,he~ ~ c~~plaint -on ...thos~.. ,"
co-existeriee and solidarity among a rational control of worldYlIde 'WIll be eontlDued. A.not)1~·!epott . amsaiioD.'s financial: set-up'" ..w~cl} had not mte~ed and..-t
e
-: ,
communist coantries. armament is a thing which the- said,that!ill';.Bussche_cal1~ 0]1. Mr. g A later 'report l!ai!;i' H~ld-'W~ fuse to .hear !l' CQn:P~t ag~st ~ ...~"'"
Kosygm, who addressed the United States welcomes. Whe- Farnang. the Deputy ~teI1 of son 'arrived in Ottawa TueSaay; f!1ose wh!!, by th~r o~ -at!IDts- .
nearlY 1,400' deputies for one and ther this (the Soviet announce-. Planning.. U!ter in .the ~om.in,g.'- Irom'- Washingt'on. and~.iriunediate-. ~~ ~ad dona' ~> w~ an. al~ros.t.. .-three-quarter hours, .spoke after I di . credible assertion.
the session took barely fiv.e mi- ment) would be a step ea ng m lY put'Canadians on·.notice,~·.'t)1ato m . I, ., ' ,. ~-.; .'ill' .. '.'.....
the direction is something else Company~rtsl~ons- he wanted .them,to buy mardrom . The ..p'rovOClltlve:.a.c:~1~~.6y . t: '_. ,
nutes to ratify Klitushcbov's re- to judge. These are actiGns:-w!ii~h Of· W·ool.To.-.C!.....,I-~:Unio, .. ~.. BritaiIi: . _ . _., '" . eongQ.~ms1J!&~nts :vere.prOce:dmg _:
· moval from office. The deputies each country has taken upon its '~y..u:::... ~ The BritiSh Prune 'Miilister
o
told ~ay. ~y:. cay, ,: " .' , -0
confirmed Kosygins appointment own determination. This is n!!t KABUL;..DeC.'· ·;iO.~e· ,Wool- Lester PearsoIl; -. the Caniuliari' Stev:.ensop ...suggest.ed tJ1aL the.." ,
by a unanimous show of hands. a matter of something that has Expor,t, Co. ~ .. expor:u:d' 1,~00 Prim < Minfster. as' they ~tCd Council- proceed .. ,t~ hear _)he :
The new ~ime . MiniSterb C?n- been worked out between the two' tons at Woolftofl' the s.oV1he.t·UU~lOnd' each E!!other. at die Ottawa.-ahport charg
7
s ..by_~ 2l:,natio~ ~d .t~~. '~" ~ . <" ".
· dJ!miied "provocative acts y un- countries or agreed. upon between ,and 40 to~ 0 ee~ to.t~. nIte - . d' b '. th • ~. t Congo as. a. sl~fe wJJol~, .: ' _. . "
perialists ,and'said recent events the two countries." States thIS year::.' """1 tIlat , .~ra.e, et~~ . ~ tow.O...In a'·letter..to the Council tie-- ' ..' '. . .'. ,
in the Congo represented "one of He suggested that K~ygin's An. official·,of' the'~omP?JlT in a CQunt~es;-.would ~ ~ ,~aJo~ .,.plC' fore it. DJei MOlse_ Tshombe, '1:h.e'. . '. .. ' ,
the most shameful pages" in Af- reference to a reduction in the s~atement said tOdaY: .that .an <ld-I_at th.eIr. talks: ',' .-- _ '. - ;n'd :Cor,SoleSe l'rime 'Miiiister accuSed" . ,
rica's history, US defence budget migJit be tra- c1iti~ 1.00 .ions: of Vi'~l wo~l~ ..~t I~ .my task Ill. trY ~o ~ '. AI~eriit; Gbana,,-Slidan'and .the'. _. .
He said the Soviet Union would ced back to statements by US .be exported ·to the SoVJ.e~ U1l.Ion/ 0U!' elCP?Tts· ~o C:!Jllada~ and.~ery-. ,UnIted- Arab. Rep)Jl>lic of lie-mg.' .,... ~
not remain indiffer~nt to events Secretary of Defence McNamara, by the.~d of next Jan.l{ary..He' th.mg we saId ;n .the..~~~~~~u involyed·in'.supplying .. arms atrd-'. ..~'
in South Vietnam. the Congo and Udall WeI'comes USSR said that lD.196.J, 2,~ ..tons ':of: wJl~ he.ar: fr?~ me.aga~ ~.af~ 'peisonnel"to tpe.mstirge!1ts:._,,' ~,: _.' ': _ \." ._
Cuba; 8.I!.d would "render all aid ~ wool was exported to 'the SoV!et, ·t~O?n,: 'Y1~n ,d~la.r~ at·an.. 'Tshombe said Chinese. made '._:.. .- "."' :."., .:
if the aggressors raise their CompetitionInDesalii1ation Union- 'and 22.tons of fleece. to ~e. officlal ..amval ~remony ~t U~ .:anns 'and' ammunitian. .had been.' ""; __ ." ~.-'>,+h'~:';" ".ffinn'" ...em bin. ,,;::~'t.~:;;Otu~ ~'i:; ~:: l'::'~ ;;;i"i<ie,.hl< ;"N:~'~ri~ti~"t't';Qae;1 ~~~~~.~~~ '~~~~~%v~ p~:~' ,.
opposition to Western plans for of the Interior said Tuesday the c~e.ase 1D.~~~of these'comma- ...' . ... :-.-. , .. ::.' -reports..tliafthe ~oviet1Jnionwas _.~
a multilateral nudear force. Soviet Union had begun construe- whes durmg th~ year, he. sf~te.ci ,.,P kht' -"~ 't "',. r~~dy, to'supply. arms' to the in-' .' '
On the United Nations, Kosygin ting a nuclear water d~salting ;lnd The ';\(?Ol. expor:te.d ,a.n:o·~f ya-. _n a .. U.~.S an . surgents.:. _ '.'" '.
said the world organisation found' power generation. plarit. rious Vanebes and, qualities, soch/. " .. : ._. . .- ~~ . .. . LOrd- Caradon .'for Britain .sAid . ..'
itself confronted with financial Such projects were still ID the as ,Ka-':l~i!hari, J!}ga;' Karaklil,an~ COnet.emns Pakista1,l .t~e. C~W...cil_s?0~ld spend ~ little ._. : ." ..
difficulties "through the fault of discussion stage In the US, the ~adgh.iJH o.f. whIch .the .~daha .. ' '.' ..: .. - . , . tIme .~. POSSlble on -procedural ~ . .... . , ..
the Western powers themselves."_ secretary added In a statement n varlet:y I,S the',!?est, he·S:U.d .' '. KABlJL,.. ·.Dec.' 10.:-A. '"repOrt: 'matters '.and' go oiJ .to'~disctisS-the-:". ._
He added: "the Soviet Union follOWing receipt of a prelimin- Th~ offipa! ~d' th~ )o'lqol 'J~ :fr·0Il? ~eSnaviat in .Centr¥ Eakhtu: whole ·qu.~tion,conil!in~d)n;.!>oth~ . :':.
firmly adheres to the position of ary report from a US technical . acqwred by the ~ran agenCl:.s niStan sa!s iliat Mr: Mobainmad of, ¢e 'lette!';5 iliat ha.d been' $ub- ~. '." ,
strengthening the United Nations team which recently ,toured Sov- of f!1e· Company·.m.;~ll ~Afghan. 'Afz-al Bangl,1Sh; 'GeneraI-Secretary 'mitted, ."It seemSc to-'lI1e. that.th:e:
as an organ of internatiOI!.a1 co- let research installati.oDS.· proVInces.. -' -. " ·of the National AWami. Party, a= o.verriding Jac is' that npne' of _.
operation on an equal footing in . '. nationalist 'orgamsatfon. of. Plikh-_ .1,I~~an possibly .<W>Pute, .and that
the <lause of preserving and conso- P t- H an 'R:'g'L&.!-c I:s" . ttii:>isian. in a statement 'h4s"con- is that the situation !n the C<JD<go'.-
lidating peace", romo In9 um ." nI~._ ,:-: ::.., . ·demned~. ,Uie.. repreh'ensible: :a:tti- 'is'both urgenf.and dangerous'::. he .
· Relaxation of internatiol?.al ten- Ind.-v.-dual And Inter'n''at':10-·,"na•...·· ,'" ·Iude.oflhe GOyernment of.Pakis- .s~d:C ..._, ..~ ' .. ~
sion could bring benefits to all .t9U tQwards th
e
.. peop1e of .Pakh- : . < • ". '_'. •th~ peo~le of ·the world, Kosygin _ • _ . ..... ' t.~istani·.he:.has- deIJ.'landed-,.that . Warships'.Fire'.On,. Village.sa~d a~l1d applause. '. . Respons.b.l.ty Say's U·Thanf- '.. thIS' .. polic:( 'sho.~ld· <und~rgQ'~ NortJ;a- Vfetnamese:ClJarge.-'. '-'
We favour negotiatIons WIth I . I ' ',..'; _ , .. . cha!l!W" '.. '.. , .. _.. ' . : .,: TOKyO.-Dec:'10, '(AP).-;Nor.th<. /.,
the. Western pow~rs and are r~dy "'PIlE promotion and proteetlon of human !'4h~.:m~.~. . He I~ .report.ed ,fo ,have de<:~~~ .Vie~nam -ch'arged ,that tMee. "lIS- ..
patiently 10 achieve t!;e SOlu~onl·-;teWed as a national and indeed a comm~.~d ,.an iJ!.;._ th.at the people o~ .Pa~htUDiSt~:.an'd .Sooth' YfetnaJ.Dese..warships . ~
of disputed problems, he saJd. divi...-u1-.-....nslbllih as well as an iDtema.UolUll one,"· ·UN.. WIJ.l n~ver. a.b~ndon theIr s~le shelled a' North Vietnamese- villa-
Th S . t U ' h d ted UA •.-,.- OJ, . . " Ior.'freedom and that the p~ . T'h" ' . .'
e OVle mon a no S tary-G neral U Thant warned in Jils: Rnm'n''-~hf8' Day' ., '. , .,,', . . ge early ursday for 15 tnInutes. .
with, iP.,teres~ pronouncements by ecre e . . '., ..-.'. .- .:":: attItu~e of' PakIstan... W1~ -only ,Pe.k,ing'S 'New' Ghin.a :News. Ag':" ,
the new Brttish government in M~e.. . . . ' ~ , '. . _. - ,.fu~er strengt~en.-theIr r~lve.. ' .. !'!ncy, "in ·a-'.brOlid~ast ,monitored'.'
favour of broadening Anglo-I \yhlle listmg th~ mll-':lY .contrl- wher~. In soIJ.le ~.u~.freedo~.. Mr. Bapgush; alSo,condemn~ m "}jere;said' a Pl'otest was- filed~';\(ith,z.:. .
"Saylel relations. Kosygin also cal- butions of the trn: m .brmgmg the of !;'formation. elt!-Sts:._lD.~ ,n~e.. .strong·langu!lge the lUTes!: of'!h: A, M..Rahtpan;"Indian '.Chairman :~, ".
led for better relations with ~oals of the Umv:rsal Declara- orily. . . :' .... .. : ..". \. :free.dom lo,:"mg. PeOple.'of Pakb- pf the. Wernation~l-ConimiSsfo1i.' ,7..;
• France. . tIon of Human Righ~ a,Qop.ted Nev~el~ !h,e 5e:creta1'Y". .tunl~tan})y': the Gpv~J'!UIIen~;_of~ 'in'Hanoi bY'Cdr Ha'Van.~:r:.au.' , ..
Dec. 10, 1948, closer to' realisation, General POlDted, out .that'·.!e~t -PaklS~_.the treatment, 'bemg,. Chief ,of ,tne' Liaison 'MfSsion 01 ....
KABlJL, Dec,.IO.-Dr. Gaston he noted that "~bove all, we must YN achievements . sho~ p:ogress gi~en, tl! F~tll!l~tani :~~..the Jlorth:Vietmunese ~lJ11y.ltigh.,".. .;
Sigur president of the Asia Found- ourselves pr~ctlSe lolerance and IS possible. The . Conven?~r::t on ..pr.lSOners m _van~~: PalDs~ 'c'omrnand. _ __ . .' .. ' ,." .
ation gave a reception in honour respect the rIghts and freedoms of Consel?t.:to M,arn.!1Se•. Mini!'i1~ 'JmIs' ana :t~e'restIictlOns . w.hi~. The Chinese agency, ·quoting. a _ . ... ..' <
of Mr. Thomas Tindale. Civ!! other.". ~e for: M~.~e ~d' Reglstta- haVe b.~n un~sed ~y'th~ PakiS-.. ·Hanoi.'~.pat~h, '!E!porte.d)ri ..the... ,
Service Adviser to the Ministry U Thant admItted that many. tion ,of Marnages whiCh. the-Gene- ~8.I!.'~lletIiment on ·~4.~li~ me:,t-. 'p.rotest :Gau said i'on the:".:J~F.t _" :.: _'.. ,
of Planning, at his residence last examples of encroachmen~upon ral Assembly a~()pted u;t Novem- mgs and statem~ts.• - .. :.. ,of.,J>ec. 8, the US -and the' South....,~ . _.... '.__ ; ._, ':__
night. human rig1.Jts .and f~d~e':ltal be~ 1962 finall~ ,~nteI;ed mto force T~.Gen..eral~e~_OL~t!Ie ·.Vietn~0aut,horities- once- again'. _'.: _ '.-."' ,
The function was attended by freed<;»InS are eVldent. D1SCI'1IlJlIIa- .this month. .. : -', . ',' . .Nanon~,· AwamJ.· PartY 'adviSed. sent. three '.warsblp& to eross _ the '. .._.
some cabinet members, high offi- tion based upon race, sex. langu. .Besides this. coriventron: ad.vanc-. the. people to continue. their' strug~: ,te~pora!y:'militiuy. 'demar.catlon...0'.: . '
cials of the various ministries and- age and religion exists. ~'Freedom ing the status.;' 'of women,'" the gle because 'in ·this way. -aIOne line ana J:!nter,the. ierritorjlil' wa- . .
some members of the American' of thought, conscience and reli- General Assembly m,. 1~. adopt-. woUld .their re;U.:objective,' that. is 'ters 'of ''the. democratic-~ePublic- . .'Emba~y at the court of Kabul. gion is not fully guranteed everY-. (Contd. o~ .paae t~ .'. . . "f~~om,- 'D~ ,a,ttained:. :. ~ :. :.: : of Vietnam. ,_ ,. _' ~:.. : _. .
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KABUL TIMES
.
STATE ·e:XPRESS
FILTER KINGS
In the United ,Stat~s, as:in afl.leadi~g countries throughout the world,.
people who .prefer t-he best In king size filter smok,"~ are as'kj~g
for State Express fIlter Kings ... 'the best cigarettes in the world'
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PAGE 4
Tw.o Girls Die In .
. .,
Traffic' -Accidents
~--,_.- -----'---.,....,.,....-- ---~--.,----"""-~...........
.:VietCong Platoon Overruns I 8ta,; Iii 'Lolita'. "Smuggled Textile.
:Outpost After 5..Hour Bottle ~[,UIiIIS Divorce ... .... Pieces I'!terce,)ted .',i:.f~R.~"T_ Dt'c. 9-Tn an automo"i· .', '. . 'SAI(iON. December 9. (Reuter),- '. 'JALALABAD, Dec. 9,-Three~J..el,/cc.denltda, Hlel'lat ·on Sund~y " THREE American military advisers were killed 'yesterda.y. YOLLYWOOD.. Calif., Dec. 9,. hUI)/:lred 'and tWenty-nine pie-d • --year-o glr ost . her Itte' I ~""'-h "'. '. '. . AP) h
;-\r1fa. a stude,nr of the'4th Srad~ i ,w l'~ "'I~t Co~g ~~rillas .overran a -go\'~:n~ellt .millt.l~Y ( -Actress Sue Lyon. 18. t. e- .ces of rayon and woollen textiles.
f,r Gauharsha!l Girl's.Scbool \(·p.s I outpos. in .Klen GIang provmce about"12;> ~es soutn- screen's Lolita-, divorced. actor. 'which were being smuggled in
' an O\'('r by a truck' bel0l1gin'g te), .west of 'SaIgon.. ._ .' '. . Hampton Fancher HI Tuesd3-Y, .a.motor from Kabul were<seiz.ed
;!:A L~bour Corp:'. She was sever-I DetaIls of lh~. mCluent -2ed 'the, was dlrec<ed wIth .pm-pomt ac-- testifYIng she was always alone on Monday evening by Hie Com-1
L. Id b US bnnging'tU'an epd their marriage m'lndant of the GEmaarmei'ie of"" In]trr~d and aied 15 mmutes o~atIo~ .w~r.e·WI.t,ule y a "1 curacy from !en mIles away untIl~l1er reaChing the 100'11 CltiJ hos. j ml~tary SpOK~sman m order '10 I the 400 Vlel CongO withdrew of..Iess )han a year.· ,. ~angar.har Provinc;e near .the
jmaJ. The truc.:k· dI;,ver has been I' a~old pm-pomtIng the IdentIty I This is. the second such attacK ,I was alone ·and mIserable, r vIlla&e. of Hadda... . :
,.rn"Siea . . . .' ." ,'oI the men> before their net-'Of-kmIag;unSt a- district capital within saId the straW-b-lo~de bea,uty. ,~hc . SimIlarly, 55 p-Ie~es of cotton
.' .' '. were 'officially advised. . the last fev., days.' , accused Fancher 16. of mfltcttn&. te.xtdes . together .wIth 144 meces,
Anothel 13-yeur-old 'glrl '. was I T~t: spokesman said only .that l' The. headguarters defenders; "extre~e curelty and great mental, of ,~tton vests.and 580 ~atto~ of
. ". lJed 11' 3 traffic ..acident In Je' I a- VleI· Cong' force estl1Tla1ed at were rePorted. by American h~li- I sU,~enn~. f'a,~JstaD1 cIgarettes. which were
i)eJ'!Js-Seraj area on 'Monday 'The I platoo!' size attacked the post copter pIlots to be still' holding' He \\:,ould read for ~our~ In .beIng brought Illegally In a molor-
ulrJ \,.-as rury over by a motor 'JewryIw!th' a grenage Ia.uncher .yesler- om Tuesday afternoon but with I~e den. she testtfied. When r car W1!re alSO-Intercepted a.t Shi-.
.,1 Kalai-,Zarbl. .t\\·o miles soutn of day .-and oyerJ'ah It. In .addltion 1heavy, casualtIes, . went tn. he would tell me to ,gO shambagh near Jalalabad on Sa-.h'bel-u~~Ser"J·on Monda~ .1'f:t~r- to' the two !IDiencan officers and J : ptmr,g the. night flares were ,out 0;'. the room and, leave, hIm tuz:day, The co,:trab~!1d '1oods
noon. kl1Jl.1lg 'her on the ~ot. 'The' f ODEO ' e?listed man kIlled, there 'j-aropped contmu04sly . from air- alone . have been 9.eposlted: m the. Cus-
dp\'e, 'hilS been taken ,mto custody Iwe.re rune .vIetnameSe killed and i craft ·to light the. scene as sky- In. a .bar.ely aUd!ble VOlC~ slle tomS' House m Jalafabad. and the
'fe, fU,.lher l[lvestrnations. • ten \\'oul':ded. . I raIder bombers carned out air told a Judge that Fancher ~?uld owners have been arrested.H N I ' B' . F!om Dat Do, Reuters corres-,! stnkes: ,. not take h.er OlLt anywhere andome· eW5 n r.ef pondent reported thai a hanqful I . '.' he ~\'ould!lt let me .have friends
..' < ,of)~overnment· soldIers held off TOday the Viet Cong were re- at our h0n:'.e. It was ternbly em-
. KA:B~t:~. ?ec. 9.~M~. JOhn .1\1il- ~n ll11-{lt1t .assa.ult by a battalion'] ported to have blown up a bridge barrassm%, . \yas b:r first and Fimcher's,~econd.
.; ~m, Sk.e\ e,. Am bassador . of y:e of hard-<:ore V,et Cong yest-erday r sit-uated in ,mountainous, rugged She S~ld h~ would leave. .her, T~e dIvorce prOVIdes .no all1TlO~y,
.- n.te~ Stat~s"of AmerIca .ca,led m· five-hour' of .virtual hand to 11errajrr~uftlng .the nnly" good ~l~ne "Ith. hl~ dmner f:.lends, ,MI~S Lyon and.Fanchel' each WIll
-;;1 D. lI!o~,:mm.ad Yousuf. t':e: hand combat, kIlling or \';oundin" l.road.lnto'the town. Three armour-' P.o?le. T dtdn t ev~n klJow. H~ )'c.tilm personal property.
'. lun~ ~I.ms'1!r -:nd Mmlst~r :.of an estImated.163 guerilla-s., ' ed. J'e.·sonnel carriE:rs Of' their dldn,: l!-k!! her famIly; .she addeo. MISS Lyon played a. young ny-For~I~, Affalr~ yeo:t!?rday morn, J VietY'amese·· lighter bomber.s 1,,'ay to the town 'wue seen burn- and :finally he wouldn t even let mphet opPosIte James Mason in .~n~ I \\·erc. calJed .iri· a!Jd artdlery ,tire 2 ing' me call my motlier on the phone".' "Lelita" and starred in "Night.
. Their marna~e Sept. 22. 1963, of"the Iguana",S1EHTARLAl\l.. Dec. 9.-A n'p\\, 'I· .~---:-7-~. ----::-'-'--~- ,0., .":'""'--"":"'-... _-,-_,....,.._'--__If!-ilne telephone switchboard \\,ilS' "
f', abltshed by the- Department of f
.C,.,mmurllc;,tioris of Lghman 'Pro- .
"oce:,to the 'prO\'iocial .centre on .',rn~ca'" . -
-- ----.,--::--:--"--'--~_---...c
. SKI eLVa .
Announces lhat tbe' -skilodie
, ~t _Cllabuki Arghandi will bl" .1 ..'
'o)leD on Fridan, and .Sunaa \'s
for C/"ub mem.berS:· . : .'1'1fembership fees:
Fatnil~' (ehildren .under l5)
. . Af. 300 . !
Single At :200 1
'Students ·AI. 100
'Single entrance A f ~O '1
Ski Tow. one ride ,Il..f: .3. r-
. ,
, .
. .....---
KA,BCL D~-'C. 9.-:'1/ A.bdul
011.\'<1;'; J'O",-b"h"Y'" teacher at'the
•O<:h;"'l~Oad Hi~h SehOoI. -has bee'l
-<:01 to rhe 'nited Stales'of Amec .
, It'''' r? '51u~ EnglIsh:.he has b'?en '
'J,2)"0E'd oJ Fullbrighr .<;Cho!ar5hlp
::iALDANSHAR' DE'c. 9.- .~O\
,,'oup of technlC!an~ of flU>' -De- t
panme.71i bf [and an,d 1;\ ale1: .R',~'l
:r;m e'.~" .11 nved In l\:laldanshar on
. '.'O'ld,r:.· After meeting '\\'lth ,Mr '
) ('J~Ulrd' Llie Governor ·of. -WiJr~
ad: .Pron,oce.. the te,afl} madf. pr;.-' ,~ mmary. arrangements, for dnll-
In~ " IUQC;\\ ell In the area.
POLISH FILM'S' WEEK
AT
cr:-'-EMA- PARK _ .
FRO)} DECEMBER 15 TO 2'~ .
'I. -,\"t'f:!',' sho\\ .,,-il1 pr.e~e!1i·
... llt"dCUOD :--.uch c;"
·.CASAL
\\ nne: ui 1st pnzl 10
Cannes restn'dl
ASHES ASD., DlA.MOND
\\'on ;econd prize, lD
VentCi' Yestival
ASEW£R TO T·IIE
nOLESCE
\V1nnt-f of pnze tn
. ,\lar del' Plata" Festiva)
nSl'r---FROM J'HE
pi:ESlDEST'
_'l.C'ct orhers'
F:\·pr~·tJndy I'; rordially invited
G'~'ASSlFIED" .
A"DVTS:.·
, . I
'Radio Afghanistan HaJJ· . I
,T.he Friends of. Chamber M,USIC I
"Ill havf' anothf"! concen Satur I
dnY De<. 12. at 8-]5 pm /rom' I'
ROuen Sn.\lens noted French
\';Otlnl>il HE' !la. gnr.en, cQDce.r1s .
a.1 o~e:r ne- "'Grld ·toured '\"lth J1
!L\'(,J end Prokofiefl' " . ,
,HE' '\'Ill, be accOmpanied by Wat-
.-1' F elschrnann -DIrector '7[ rh~~..-;;han School of . lusic . .
T,ckels' ~"Y be' P·UFchased atAt,~9a ~ A?\'Prt~s:-ng ARenc.},.t c/6
H"Kh1ar l\('\\.~ Agency. or .:It
.-\STCO Or ''.I thE' entrancf:.
, "
